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Continued on second page
Coutinued on third page
Charlottesville, Va.. April 19
By Virginia winning today from
North Carolina. 4 to 0, the series
of four games v bet ween the iwo
institutions broke even, Virginia
winning the first game at Greensboro and losing the games at
Winston-Saleand Charlotte.
Rixey and Lee were the opposing-twirlers,
the bigsouthpaw of
Virginia allowing, but four scaj:
tervd hits while the team fieldctt
splendidly behind him.
Let was touched up for nine
hits, including a, triple nnd
double
Captain Carter got.
three-bagge- r
in the second iuning
and tallied on a squeeze p'ay
Hewitt meetiug the bail squarel y
Fiulay opened the third with a
clean hit to center, stole second,
went to third, on a fielders' choice
on Douglas' high fly to left. In
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